
A Flag of Warning.
Boware of tho dry, tickling, hacking,

morning cough, for it wains you that
consumption lurks near. The famous
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will euro it.

had a very had cough. One doctor
pronounced it consumption. I used
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and wns com¬
pletely cured; tho cough left me and
has never come hack. Simon Shidsdl,
375 31st Street, Chicago, Ills." Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup costs but 25 cents.
Ask for Bull's, take only Bull's'.,

-SOLD BT-
Cannon's Pharmacy, 420 Buto street.Alfred T. West. 216 Main street,Bobt. P. Holmes & Co., 70 Main street,Helstand's Atlantic City Drug Store.

_P ¦
_____

WANTED..3 nice furnished <rooms forlight housekeeping; no children. Address
Q, this ofllco mh0-2t»

WANTED.To sell a five-room framehouso In Huntorsvlllo; will sell cheapand on easy terms. Address J. C. Gil IK-
PIN, Virginian office. mhO-U»

WANTED..Old Mahogany Furniture of
every description by the NORFOLK
FTJRNITURE CO., No. 420-131 Church
3troet, city._m«4-2w

WANTED.Magic lantern and StereOp-tlcon lecturers and exhibitors to know
that the Optlgraph Moving Picture Ma¬
chine Is tho best on tho market and
can bo attached to any mnglc lantern or
ntereioptlcon. Tho greatest cntorunln-
meut feature ever Introduced. Price of
muchmo onlv $35.00. Films for animated
pictures $3.00 each, ibid up. For full
particulars address SEARS, ROEBUCK
& CO., Chicago, Ilk_mhjj-gt

WANTED..Young man with $300 to take
half Interest and open ofllco In this city
to represent Philadelphia manufactur¬
ing company; must have good reference
and bo reliable; huge income assured
to the right man. Address RENOVO
MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 3:«i-33><
York aveniic, Philadelphia, Pa. ma I-it

BOOKKEEPER WANTS POSITION..
Young lady wants position as assistant
bookkeeper, cashier or clerk In of lice:
thoroughy experienced; high referencesfurnished. Address BOOKKEEPER,
care Virginian. mal-lw

WANTED..A colored woman, a firstclass cook. Apply at No. 503 East Main
street. fcSG-tf.

AGENTS.Money talks: $^0 handed youdully; our safes and desks sell at sight:
out lit free; exclusive, terrtory; a newagent llrst dny cleared $110: so can you.BAKER SAFE CO., Chicago. mhti-lt

AGENTS-$.S.3fi dally selling niekle platedRrllllant Gaslight Burner*; tits all ker-toseno lamps; gives beautiful brightgaslight; no wick; no chimney; no
smoke; cheapest light known: five sam¬ple. ENTERPRISE MFC. CO. N. US,Cincinnati, Ohio. mhC-lt*

AGENTS for our new Magic GtisllghtBurner: tits all kerosene limps and pro¬duces brilliant gaslight; no chimney,wick or'smoke; lightning seller; agentsoutilt free. Beware of parties adver¬tising imitations; we are sole manufac¬turers. NATIONAL BRASS CO.. 1IMJBroadway, New York. mltü-lt
WANTED.Several faithful persons tomanage our busless from their owntowns; salary, $'.**) and expenses: refer¬
ence. Enclose self-addressed ainnipedenvelope. THE DOMINION CO.. Dept.N., Chicago. meh0-3t.

AGENTS.-$S to $10 a day lo Introduce our
pure "asbestos" wicks: just patented;giving a light fully ccpihl to electricity,and lasting from S to 10 years. AddressFIREPROOF SAFETY WICK WORKS,Columbus, Ohio. inhfi-lt'

WANTED.100 ladles and c ntl'111,11 at
once 10 represent well established lirm;$ijO0 per year guaranteed salary 10 right
party. "MANAG KU," care Virginian.mhü-eod,tf
WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TOwork at home. I pay $S to $H'> per weekfar making crayon portraits, new pat¬ent met hod, any one who can reiia orwell,, can do the work, at homo, in
spare time, dny or evening. Bend forparticulars and work at once. Address,H, A. GRIPP, German Artist, Tyroiie,Pa. oct24-3U,2Gt

LADIES CAN EARN IS WEEKLY M1-ing needlework at home: no canvassing;inclose setf-nddrested stump..! envelopefor reply. STANDARD NOVELTY CO.;101 Beekmnh street. New York. mn5-3t*
WANTED..Traveling salesman to sell
most complete line of Lubricating Oils,Greases, Specialties, etc., on the market.Liberal terms to right parly. Addn säT1I10 ATLANTIC REFINING i'<>.,Cleveland, Ohio. hia5-lw*
WA nted..Three good men m Norfolk,a:.it a few 111 other parts of the St.iteto take orders for our made to ordermen's suits at $4..r.a to $15.00. Good jmyami steady work 10 Ihe right uicni noexperience necessary. Address AMERI¬CAN WOOLEN mills CO., Cliiear. '.mal-lit
WANTED..Good industrious men to op¬erate The Optlgraph Moving PictureMachines. The Klondike illustrated En¬tertainment Outfits, and The Orapho-pbone Talking Machines, show (hem 10the public and look alter the advertis¬ing: no soliciting and no previous expe¬rience unnecessary; easy work; steadyemployment; good pay. For full particu¬lars address SEARS, ROEBUCK .v CO.,(Inc.) Chicago, 111. mal-Gi
WANTED..First class salesmen for Lu¬bricating Oils, tireases and Specialties:largest lino on the market; salary orcommission; EQUITABLE REFININGCO., Ceveland, O. nial-.l
WÄNTBD.<-aencrnl agent In this localityfor liana Incandescent Gas Lamp, bi stin (he orld: much cheaper than theWclsbach; liberal Inducements. Addresswith stamp. hann INCANDESCENT(JAS LAMP .'(>., 2^.» N. Ninth sire.-;.Philadelphia, Pn. mh(l-sil,w-2l
SALESMAN.$"> a day: no canvass'ng:
no deliveries; no collections; samplesfree; side line or exclusive. MFKS.3011 Market street. Philadelphia, Pa.
mliG-eo so-It.

ÄCITVE ralesm~an~io sell to dealers;$C0 to $7ii monthly end expense..-; ...\-
pcrlcnoo unnecessary. ACME CIGARco., Chicago. Illhü-R

SALESMAN to sell cigars to dealers: $100monthly and expense-; experience un¬
necessary; big inducements to custom¬
ers. 11. w. brown & CO., Chicago.mhC-lt.

_

BVerywTlERE^Mon to advcrtIs,., "Lus-
Iro." the modern scouring soap; tack
signs, distribute circulars, place .--am¬
pins, orders, etc. Steady work: salary
$10 weekly and expenses. the LUS-
tro co.. Chicago. mhC-lt.

FOR SALE._ J
FOR SALE..R. Gi Wilson, 462 Princess
Anno avenue, will sell and deliver dirl
for garden or lining purposes, nt veryreasonable rates. Address him and got
particulars. _ma6-3t*Ä FIRST-CLASS Furnitur,, business for
sale In Atlanta; good stand: best street
In city, low rent; well established Inide;
no hard stock. Address GEORGIA, care
currier No. 4, Atlanta, On._mhO-lf

FOR SALE..An antique parlor suit: can
he seen at Umstadtcr-Myora Co.'s store,
Main street. A bargain._tmi4-3t__

FOR SALE.A valuable and desirable
piece of Main street properly; very cen¬
trally located; large percentage guaran¬
teed In the Investment. For particulars
address, INVESTMENT, care Virginian.
fo6-tf_ENOINk"AND BOILER FOR 8A1,13..An
excollent ten horse engine and a twen¬
ty horse boiler for sale at low llgures.Apply at VIRGINIAN OFFICE.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Many Malters of Interest Around About

City Hall Square.

SENTENCED TO THE PENITENTIARY
Fxocntlou Against tiny Hiill'n ltoiuts«

man .ItcclNimi of Judge llonckcl

In tlic I.and Grabbing t'nsc.Tlio
AmiiTscii C'iimo.(joiio Kontli lor
IIIn Heal.!>.

'In the Corporation Conn yesterday
Judge Hanckel sentenced the following
recently convicted prisoners to the peni¬
tentiary: JCdclio Bale, live years; March
Lee Obey, two years and six months;
William Anderson, live years.
dn the ca-e of Commonwealth vs. K.

Guy Hall, J. 1*. 'Hall and O. M. Hall, J.
P. Hall, bondsmen for 10. Guy Hall,
appeared and, offering no defense, exe¬
cution for $5,000 was given against .his
property. A. M. Hall did not appear.
Judge Hanckel has decided void those

orders made in the Corporation Court
enabling certain parties 'from Bristol to
seciu\> deeds to several pieces of prop¬
erty In this? city upon the payment of
back taxes. Some further istepa may
be taken in this "land grabbing" e ise.

JUArW A'iNlD ÖIBAjNOEJRY.
INew England Baby Carriage Com¬

pany vs. .Mojntyre Furniture Company;
Judgment for plaintiff for $15S.2S, with
-Interest.

R. W. Shultico vs. Thomas II. Hay.
nor; judgment for defendant.
J. E. Allen vs. M. C. S Hinders; judg¬

ment for defendant.
J. >M. Wnddill vs. Clinton Kaiser;

judgment for defendant.

POLICE COURT.
Waller Strother, colored, larceny of

an overcoat from Katzcnstcln's, Mailt'
street, where "he was employed as a por¬
ter; ninety days in jail.
'Bettle Grantly, colored, larceny of a

p.ilr of shoes from Laura O'Nell; thirty
days in jail.
Prank Grant, peace warrant; reopen¬

ed and dismissed.
. .) >hn Khun, colored, suspicious char¬
acter; discharge 1.

WILL OOtM-E U'P .MONDAY.
¦It Is understood that the base of John

Andersen, convicted of murder on the
high seas, and sentenced to be hanged
the isth Instant, will come up in the
Supreme Court Monday upon motion of
the Solicitor-General to have the case
advanced on the docket. The questloir
to be decided by the Supremo Court, as
is well known. Is whethor Andersen is
entitled to a new {rial. .

GONE sbfJ'TlH Poll HIS HEALTH
Cicero Urquhart, arrested here, under

indictment in 'Bertie county, X. C, for
larceny, was t ik -a to that county yes¬
terday morning over the Norfolk and
Carolina railroad by n constable, who
arrived here for that purp ise.
The law just passed by the Legisla¬

ture prohibiting constables to ncry.c
criminal warrants in the cities, is now
in operation he .-. It means a saving
to the State of fifty cents on each war¬
rant lind a very large r düctlfn in the
consla'ble fees. A large batch of crimi¬
nal warrants' were turned over to the
police yesterday for service.

There are three little things which do
mere work than r.ny other three little
thin^ created.they are the ant. the
bee and De Witt's Kittle Early Risers,the hist being th? famous little pillsfor stomach and liver troubles. .1 M.
Trotte:-. Norf..Ik; p.. L. Walker, Bram¬bleton; Tniltt & Smith. Berkley;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BALDNESS. DANDRUFF. GRAY HAIR:had complexions, pimples, wrinkles andblackheads, weakness, causing prema¬ture age, cured; trial treatment freeEvenings, mm 12. Ol I KB IK Specialist,ami surgeon chiropodist, ::i Griinby m.inha-st*
BRA I >!..( (Rirs DETEl "TIVE ÄÖK.VCYofHees Lowenberg building, Mainstioct. Open day and night. .\ew phone(582. Reliable and conltdi-ncial; highestreferences. mnti-ll*
BICYCLES.Wille for great clearing öf¬ter: "Wandering* Awhool," a souvenirbook of tin free for stamp while theylast. K. G. MEAD CYCLE CO., Chl-
cago, ill. mh0-su,2t

I.ADIKS, my iiiontiily rcuukiior neverfalls; trial box, IV cents. Airs. it. ROW¬AN", Milwaukee, vVib. jutM-su-fiSl
DR. HKRltllRT-ViPlY "tÜ'l'llRS insprofessional services to th ... public. Of-jlee, 16« Ornnby street, (Library build¬ing); hours, ti io ll a. m.. it t.» 7:30 p, in.New phone, SID) residence, 2ti0 Frecnia-
son street. mal-tf
4N j bab CHECKS IN S! X HOURS;VÄ 1 £«Vri cure! IN :: : ..\ vs. At*U CvrlfcS'ö Drin? store IS3 Church -iNor folk. Va. noi'3-ly

'

Dr. Anna GieiJ
i. j '. i 2 V tyffi&i Frl vat.. sr,nltarluni
V .' W>. 9 tilgh r. pule. Veg-HSk '-fr' t>;fV'?-\ Hnhlo compound for
j/ " i/WlSa lomalu complaints,\ -r' .,,'>.: JI 00. Llliv Whl to2'VV>1. B«;rol iti\ Pills. $Z
\- />\ WivCs without chil-*r. -' dren ronsull inc.

J«03 K. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Mil.

LADIK81 Cliichoslcr's Engflth Pennyroyal Piib
rtHwmtd Vimlh oro the Boot.
T » ..i ol »f. Hrtiil v., >Uin|«, lor |nKk'«lM9, 'gi>M

t U4I ».'. i\ iierreti i.y Hoturo Rfliol... Ai Ore* u .

Clilctiesicr Uhuuucal Co., Plillaua., 1*3,

BOARDERS.
MAN AND WIFE, r.r a zornig man, ran
obtain board In private family, with usj
of l>iith, In western part of eitv . refer¬
ence exchangi Address "Y." cere of
Virginian office.

money ready,
no waiting-
Quick Loails on Household

Furnilure While in Use.
MbVtg igCS and other securities.

L|bcral advances on salaries, rents,
annuities, estate and permanent in-
comes. Interviews strictly privat!»
i.nd nil transactions rigidly confi¬
dential.

Norfolk Mortgage
loan company.

W. If. HOFlIE IMER.
New No. tu.S Main street, Morltaoffice building, suite 5 and ti.H

AJirsPiii.M.s.

"THE OLiD HOMESTEAD.'*.A pack¬
ed house will doubtless Rivet Dcnnmn
Thompson wtfvcn he appears to-morrow
night at 'tho Academy of Music dn "The
Old Homestead.** The advance sale of
scats has been one of the largest of
.the season.
The appearance of "Tth'c' Old Home¬

stead." In .tihls city will 'he doubly wel¬
come here on account of the promised
appearance of the veteran actor him¬
self. Fond recollections of .the most
tender nature are brought 'to memwy's
page by his quaint delineation of the
leading mle. This charcacter is one
'that can reach UlO soul, defusing Hs
boairty and .trutih. hohis'ly philosophyand wonMi, with an art 'that Is true to
nature, ami that Its audiences under¬stand and appreciate. There will be noadvance in prices. Some good seats canihe secured by applying early ait 'ths?box ollice.
"BROTHBU FOR RR.OTH 10R.".Tho

Academy of Music should ha.ve a largeaudience next Tuesday evening w.hen'Mtss Maude Grangor, Mr. SheridanBlack and Mr. L/Ujyd F.lugha.m will
¦nvak;' their lUv?t appearance In Nor¬folk In the, great English drama,"Brothrr for 'Brother." All these per¬sons arc well known and greatly otl-mlred by local theatre goers. The play.

.Mamie Grilliger.
while it may Appear heavy mrlo-dra-
matlc from itihe* itfrtle, is not at all so In
Its constructtai. It follows closely aßter
"The Lost J7>aradlse" and that class ofOitlradtlons. The New York Hc-nilel In
its criticism of >the original Now York
production, when .the piece enjoyed a
long run ait the Star Theatre, pronounc¬ed it "tho beat English drama broughtto ..his country for years. A play of ex¬cellent character and worthy of every
succe ss." Sale of seats now open'. PricesHä, 50, 75 cents and |1.

CITY IN PARAGRAPHS.
Briefest Possible Mention Made of

Many Matters of Interest.
The Hebrew Feast of Purim beginsM inday tu sunset.
Services at the Ünlon Mission to¬

night at S o'clock, conducted by the
Rev. W. IT. Pomroy, of Kentucky. All
are Invited.
Mr. George \V. Church is confined tohis residence with a very painful trou¬ble with .his ankle, wbie-h may jnecessj-.tale an application.
General Secretary H. C. Snead, of

the Young Men's Christian Associationof Lynchburg, has declined a call toihe general secretaryship of the Nor¬folk Association.
IAH those who have signified their in¬

tention e>f Joining Company B. Naval
Reserves, are requested to report at theBramibJeton Armory to-morrow' and
Tuesday to be measured for uniform.
Among the eighteen candidates for

the new position of Labor Commis¬
sioner is Mr. Henry Vail, of Norfolk,and C. C. Williams, of Portsmouth.The oppolntiiu nt will bo made byApril 1st.
Mis* CnsSle E. Grace, i.god 111 years,died at 7:10 o'clock yesterday morning

at the residence of her brother-in-law,Mr. II. L. Butler, No. SOI West High¬land avenue. The funeral will take
place ironi the residence this afternoon
at 4:'M o'clock.

niiA hiti.r.Tov

There will be communion services a>
a number of the churches in the ward
to-day.

Don't fail to read to-night's Jour¬
nal, only S cents, at T. II. Turner's,
c irhcr Park and Bramblctoh avenues.
The store occupied by Mr. J. W.

Smith, grocer, on Calvert street, near
the Norfolk and Western railroad,
caught fire Friday and the Interior ofHie building was damaged; also goods
to the amount of $.70.
Tin- funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 13. Cox,wld w of the late John H. Cox, who

died Friday al the home of her son-
in-law. Mr. Charles H. Powers, No. I»00
Highland avenue, took place from theabove residence nt H o'clock yesterday.The serVlei s were conducted by Rev.
Dr. W. .1. Young, of Epworth M. TO.
churcli, and Rev. J. W. Moore, of
Queen Street M. E. church. The fol¬
lowing were the pall-bearers: Messrs.
W. II. Hay. .1. 11. Holland, J. M. Smith.J. D. Gordon, J. <\ Mnlbon and Thos.
K Williams. The interment wa£ in
Elmwood Cemetery; *
The postponed molasses stew for]benefit of Trinity M. 13. church will

take pince at Mrs. Howard's, corner
Reservoir and Highland avenues, to-jmorrow night.
Miss Etta, IO-ycar-dld daughter ot

Mr. G. W. and Mrs. Lilly Dale Hope,died at 7 o'clock Friday night at theirbom,-. No. l"S North Reservoir ave-
nue, after a brief illness-. The fun -

ral will take place nt 2:30 p. m. to¬
il iy fr m Queen Street .Mi ]."..
church. Friends and acquaintances In¬
vited to alt'tnd.

air, Rylantr C. White had the mis¬fortune a day or two ago to läse ills
keys.
Mrs. 10. J. Dutton was considered in

extremis last night at her home, on]S .uth Park avenue, and was not ex¬
pected to live lbrough the nigh:.
There will be an afternoon tei and

musical given at the residence of "Mrs.
.r»hi) Whitehoad, 116 Levitt avenue,
next Tuesday evening from 5 to S o'clock
for the benefit of the Ladles' Eater-
price Society of McKendree Church.
A 1 mission, 15 cents.

Children and adults tortured byburns, scald?. Injuries, eczema, or skin
diseases may secure Instant relief by
using De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It Is the great Pile remedy. .1. M.
Trotter. Norfolk; R. L. Walker. Bram-
blelon; Trultt & Smith. Berkley.

Mr. Leiter, of Chicago, may think he
has gathered up oil the good wheat,
but the Smith Mill company still holds
enough to make their celebrated Neda
and Silyertirie Hours. Ask your grocer
for them.

THE WINSLOW SAILS
The Little Torpedo Boat Steamed Out of

the Harbor Yesterday Morning.
PLUCKY TRIP DOWN THE COAST

Could Hnvo I alien (tio Inside lloulu
J lie R'urlimi tn Dry l>ook.Nothing
llcitrtl Ironi tlio Vtlffi VnUvrwrlior.
Hollcvcd i» lie Bnfo.Ovortiiu«
M m it on llio l'tiriiitii nntl l'ooti".

lA'flcr waiting at her dock at the navy
yard for ifour days for tlio weather out-
Side tlio Capes to moderate, the tor¬
pedo boat Wlnslow east off her moor¬
ings at 11:20 o'clock yesterd.iy morning
ond steamed out to Hampton Roads.
There was no demonstration when she
passed through, her departure being
known to but IVw.
.Passing Lamibert's Point the Wlnslow

quickened her speed and made the an¬
chorage at Old tPolnt In about half an'hour. Here she waited only a few min¬
utes, and at 12:30 neighed anchor «and
started for the 'Cape«. She lias not
been reported as passing out, but there
Is little doubt that she hns> done ho.
Observer Cronk was not at the Capes
to-day, and the little craft could easily
have passed by unnoticed.
There lä no doubt as to her destina¬

tion. It is Key West. The weather
bureau has furnished her commander
dally with Information as to the condi¬
tion of the 'weither off Hatteras, and
one of her ofllcero stated yesterday that
she was bound for Key West.
The Wlnslow could have gone by the

Inside route, but her commander pre¬
ferred deep water. Outside the Capes
the wind is 24 miles an hour and a
heavy northeast pea is running. Her
sfagolng qualities will 'he thoroughly
tested by the time She reaches Key
West. The boat malte« 27 miles an hour.
Nothing at nil has been heard from

the tug Underwriter, which left here
Thursday with the derrick "Chief" for
Havana, It is positively known that
she has not gone ashore between Cape
Henry and Ha.ttenas, and at Merrill'soffice to-day confidence was expressed
that she had outridden the storm.
Kvery precaution was taken for the
safety of tug and tow before sendingthem io sea.
The (Puritan was docked at 1 o'clook

yesterday and a. large force put I"
work cleaning her bottom. The addition
to her smokestack will be completed
(Monday. The Steam Engineering De¬
partment is working overtime on both
the Puritan and the Foote.

still ashore.

The Strand <d British Tramp Olcadows
Yet in Good Cond'.'tton.

The British 'tramp steamt r Glcadowc,
which stranded about 'three miles south
of Cape Henry Friday, still lies high up
on the beach about fifty yards from
.the .shore. She Is y't in good condi¬
tion and will pn.'bably be saved. 'No a.t-
"tempt was mtult? yesterday io pull her
off.

OirA'RC'E OF HOtrSERRK'AKINO.
AVillie Temple Sold a ?-IO Overcoat for

Seventy-Five Cents.
Willie Temple, colored, was arrested

last night by Officers Spry and Galll-h'an on suspicion of 'being the man who
broke intoi.Mr. Ta/.ewell Taylor's house.No. ITA York street, several nights ago,
and stole live overcoats ami a mackin¬
tosh.
Temple had sold one $",0 overcoat for

75 cents. He I« an old offender and just
out of jail. The police think they will
railroad him tili« trip.

ATI.A N 1*143 I'll'V,

The Rev. E. E. Dudley has been con¬
ducting a series of re.vival meetings at
Smithfleld. He Is expend vo (ill his
pulpit to-day. jiMr. Lloyd Willlams .of GraydoYi ave¬
nue. Is quite unwell; also two other
members of the family.
The Klondike Quartette, composed of

Messrs. Hammer. McGIntls, Kniest and
Raymond Williams, furnished delight¬
ful music at the entertainment given
by Moran Avenue Baptist church
Thursday evening. This quartette is
gaining a reputation for itself.

THE WORK PROGRESSING.
Work on the ice factory ami cold

storage plant of the Ch. Henrich Brew¬
ing company, on Nebraska street, is
progressing. Bricklayers are at work
on the foundation rind carpenters' on
tile frame. The contract for tin and
galvanized Iron cornice work has beeti
let to W. II. Barnard & Co.

FUNBRiAXi OF MR. OARR.
The funeral of Mr. J. M. Carr, who

die Friday at his home, No. 407 Free¬
mason street, will take place from Ep-worlh M. e. church at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon.

HOKD.VNDS SKA FIGHT.
Heavy Dikes Which Are Built by the

Winds Themselves.
(From the Engineering Magazine.)
Appreciating the fact that the high

chalk cliffs of England are no pro-1Lection against the sea, the Dutch en-
glneers did not attempt to place an
artificial vertical wall against, thai
waves and the storm tides, but coaxed
the sea to deposit its sands on the
shore and so build it up, rather thai,throw them Inland, and then, hungryfor more, eat into the shore. Theybelieved it best to satisfy Us appetite,
but Induced it to toy with the sands
which Its own Hood currents and waves
bring from other shores and from the
Ofling depths. The sand thus deposited
blows, in the gules, over the Inland
country. The engineers Induced It. to
stop and built a barrier for them
against the sea. One of the heaviest
dikes along the const was built by the
winds themselves.
The sand formed between the jetties

bee unes dry in sunny weather, and the
surface Is blown ashore when the wind
is in that dlrecton. It was desired to
build a strong dike to connect with the
sand dunes. This was accomplished
by s.ettlng in the sand In rows about a
foot apart tufts of dune sea grass near
by. The tufts were placed about a
foot apart.simply little haudfuls of
grass. The place for each tuft was dug
out with the hands, the tuft set into It
and the sand pressed around it. , The
whole surface of the dry, sandy beach
above high tide was covered with this
plantation, and just back of It, at the
highest point of the existing sandy
area, one or two rows of reeds were

Our entire Spring Stock is now
ready for your inspection.We cordially invite you to visit
our Store this coming week and
see the

FOR

We have an elegant assortment of

a M\ü

222 MAIN STREET.

Next to the ftcariemy of Music.

1

THIS WEEK WILL WITNESS]
THE GREATEST t

J
Bvor held in Norfolk. »

Sonn- of the specials are as fol-fl
lows: jFancy colored Skirts, latest designs)LÖ JJj.CO. ?
Figured Mack ürlllanl'np Skirts*

latest designs. fl.25 to i>':W. 1Vlniii Bhick HrllHfihtlne Skirts.;late 1 .1. signs, f:'.:.D to $4.90. fFigured Itlaek Silk Sklr:s. latest}des gns, $3.2ti to $S.0fc fIMaln Itlaek Silk Skirts, latest de-t
sIkiis, (3,00 to 10.90.
11 Is to your advantage to l>e pre---?

enl daring the early part of the*
sale, so as Hi make your selections!
from ihe "pick of the lot-*? *j Jii

at
3C2 MAIN ST UK KT. jMail orde rs given prompt attention.j

sot Into the sand, their tops out off,
and the stalks left standing about four
feet a'bovo the sand. The sand, drift¬
ing alohg over the surface, catches and
In one windy day will almost bury thetufts of grass and stand up a fQpialong the rows of reeds. Then another
plantation was made, and another,
until a massiv.» dike was built up to
the height of the adjoining dike. In
hinh storm tides the waves will eat IntTt
the tot* of the slope ami pull down the
Sand, but by the same prpCOES Of build¬
ing the dike Is again restored to its
formt r size.

POSTAL SERVICE OP THE UNITED
STATES.

(Southern Milling and Lumber Journal)
"The postal service of the United

States last year paid our for services
rendered more than $94,000:000. It paidout $50.000,000 for th- distribution of
mall und more or less of this vast sum
found its way Into every nook ami cor¬
ner of the Innd. It paid to the rail¬
way companies of this country $30.000,-000, and $5,500,1)00 for carrying the mails
over 20,000 so-called situ- routes, cover¬
ing more than 270,000 miles of ordinaryroads ami enveloping the bind with a
network of mail collect ton and distri¬
bution as Intricate and grasping as a
spider's web. The r6\ite agent Is the
scout, the outrider, the advance guard
of commerce. He prepares the way for
the merchant, and he Is often the sole
link between the outposts of civiliza¬
tion and the great storehouses of com¬
merce which population anil society,created.
The Government alco pays $2,000,000

annually to one hundred steamshiplines for carrying the mails to the peo¬ple beyond the seas. Lest year they
look out 136,000,000 letters anil broughtback iiO.OOO.OOO, nearly four-fifths of
them messages of commerce. It
creates no surprise to-day when an
outgoing steamer takes out one hun¬
dred thousand letters.
"The Postofllco Department of the

United Slates Is n mighty machine
Opera-tec} by 200,000 intelligent, wide¬
awake and industrious men and
women, who tire selected for their fit-
ntt-w from the communities where they
are doing their work. They perform
their duties so quietly and with such
unerring regularity and care that the
great public is all but unconscious of

SELL THE BEST
That ran bo found among tho
standard brands of RL'ILOING
SCPPLIF.S.

Gamage & Waller
12 to is I'LUiMH STREET,

Corner Randolph,
Solo agents for lllgglnson's
"W Into Cement" Wall i'laster,"Brooklyn Bridge Brand" ltosen-
rialc i'.-mint, "Schlfferdecker,"(tlf rmnn); "Baylor's," (American)
Portland Cements. Rllkiugton'S'Excelsior" Mortar Colors.
Also full line Sewer Pipe. Flro

clay, Agricultural Lime, Shingles,

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LiVERY AND HOARDING STARRES.

HKRKLKY. VA.

Having just completed my new stables,
coiner Chestnut und Pearl street n.r,d
blocked the same with sonio unit-classliUCgles, Carriages, Driving Horses, etc.,1 am new prepared to furnish Rood turn¬
out day or night at rock bottom prices.Norfolk and Portsmouth trade solicited.
New Phone No. 3.
JÖRN S KTHHninOK. Pronrlotor.

the extraordinary service being ren¬
dered. There are 71,000 postorlices, at
least, one for each thousand of the
population, dotting the land everywhere
with comprehensive uniformity. Last
year this tremendous machine gath¬
ered log* ther and carried to their des¬
tination more than 5,000,000,000 pieces
of mail matter. It collected, too, for
it : maintenance, in «ums the smallest
known to commerce, more than $82,-
(100,000, or nearly DO per cent, of Its total
expenditures.''

John Carrlck Moore, the nephew o£
Sir John Moore, who was killed at
Corunnn, the "Not a drum was heard"'
Moore, died recently In London at tho
age of 05 years.

To <'nre it Colli in Ohio Dny,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money it It
fails to cure. 25 cents.


